Fast appearance of donor dendritic cells in human skin: dynamics of skin and blood dendritic cells after allogeneic hematopoietic cell transplantation.
Both number and origin (donor vs. host) of dendritic cells (DC) are associated with acute graft-versus-host disease (aGvHD), relapse and graft failure after human allogeneic hematopoietic cell transplantation (aHCT). We prospectively and simultaneously investigated skin and blood DC subtypes, their donor/recipient origin, and the correlation of DC reconstitution kinetics with treatment, clinical outcome, and incidence of aGvHD in patients undergoing aHCT. A significant reduction of skin and a marked decrease of blood DC were observed in patients compared to healthy volunteers. A dominant donor chimerism of migratory Langerhans cells (LC) and dermal-dendritic-cells (DDC) was detected even early after transplantation, and developed independently from chemotherapy regimen, graft manipulation or time point after transplantation. Before start of the therapy patients showed significantly decreased numbers of peripheral blood CD123+ preDC2, whereas CD11c+ preDC1 numbers appeared to be diminished, but were statistically indistinguishable from controls. Host derived pB preDC were virtually absent following aHCT. After a further reduction in cell number around day 56 both preDC subtypes reconstituted and stabilized to pretransplant numbers by day 112. Occurrence of aGvHD and its treatment diminished numbers of both preDC subtypes. Furthermore conditioning therapy with Alemtuzumab apparently affected reconstitution of both preDC subsets negatively. Given that induction of GvHD in humans is as host DC dependent as in mouse models, investigation of DC chimerism and number at different sites and especially in GvHD target organs might provide important insights into the pathogenesis of the main obstacle of aHCT.